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JACK JOHNSON IN. NEED OF TRAINING NATIONAL HAS ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM T0NIG1
DUNN SAYS WILLIAMS

WAS MADE FOR JCILBANE

Featherweight Champion Takes Advice From
Manager in Ring and Follows It Other

Fighters Act as Their Own Generals.
At? a pretlmlrioty to tho Johnny

Dundeo argument
fn Now York, September A, 1912. two ban-
tams. John Gttteiiko ami Mickey Brown,
battled (lutonko stopped Urovvn In elKht
rounds. Now Mr. Chttcnko, known to tho
fistic world na Kid Williams, the bantam
champion, wishes to exchange wallops
with Kllbatio nml, what's moro, ho Is
willing lo let Johnny weigh In nt 122
tobnd, Even so, that la not much of a
concession, as when Williams (ought
Eddie Wallace recently ho tipped tho
scales at 1J9JI pounds.

Llko Ooorgo Chancy, the featherweight,
who nnpeaif to ba Kllbano's moat formid-
able rival, Williams packs n most power-
ful pilnch. Eighty times he has crawledthrough tho ropes o battle to aomoboy in hlii class. Thirty-fou- r times ho
has won by a knockout. Among tho ban-tams who have taken tho counts aa ad-
ministered by tho Dane are Johnny Col-lo- n.

former holder of tho title: Charloy
Ixjdoux. tho French champion: EddieCdmpl and Chick Hayes.

Williams' chief stock In trade la a bat-tery of hooks, dealt with either hand.Prof. Danny Dunn, of Cleveland, who
lias seen him box several times. Is of thoopinion that despite Williams' reputationas a hard puncher, ho Is made lo order
for Kllbntic.

"For five or six round, Williams."
writes Duun. "devotes his attention to

H. 1 OAItW CAPTURES
HICltARDSON CUP SHOOT

Big List of Gunners Compete in du
Pont Trap Events.

WILMINGTON, Del.. Fob. SO.-- Ono of
tho biggest shoots of tho season, except
upon special occasions, was t'no ono this
afternoon at tho du Pont Trap-shootin- g

Cluh, when thcro was a shoot-of- f of tiers
for tho A. B. Itlchardson Cup, and also
spoon Bhoota for the various classes, In
tho shoot-of- f for tho Itlchardson Cup If.
P. Carton was the winner, his total score,
with tho two points added for Class 11, In
which Carlon belongs, being 13. T'no
scores of tho other contestants were AV.

F. Jenson, H; C. I Walker, 22: E. K.
du Pont, 21: 13. M. Hoes, 17.

In tho spoon contest, 13. ti du Pont, AV.

A. Slmouton and AV. M. Fordtled for tho
spoon with a scoro of 23 each and tho
shoot-of- f will take place next .Saturday.

II. P. Carlon won tho Class B spoon
with 24. C. D. Prlckctt won In Class 13

with 21. AV. F. Jenson won tho Class D
shoot with 17. and K. Lambert, who mado
17 in Class 13, and was the only shooter
In that clans,, got the spoon.

The weather conditions wero excellent
for shooting, the. day being practically
perfect and the srores which were mado
were tho highest mado on tho local
grounds In months.

Tlie scores:
Class A A, B. Richardson, 22; Clyde

Xeedom, 18: 13. H. Ross. 16; C. T. Martin,
17; AV. M. Ford, 23: AV. G. AVood. 17; AV.

A. Slmonton, 23; S. Tuchton, 16; E. B.
du Pont, 23.

Class B F. It. Patzowskl, 12; P. D.
Guest, 14; N. K. Bmlth, 17; J. AV.

Matthews, 21; II. P. Carlon, 21; Dr. II.
Bctts, 22; F. P. Evvlng. IS; 55. II. Lofland,
16; 1L AVhlte, 16; AVilllam Coyne. 22; AV.

Tomllnson. 21; J. AV. Anderson, Jr., 21.
Class C II. F. Coalett. 19; It. L. Nau-dnl- n.

15; C. Grler, 16; AV. C. Corey. 14; J.
AV. AVhlte, 16; N. F. Ford, 9; C. D. Prlck-
ctt. 21; AV. C. Popp, IS.

Class D L. P. Mahoiiey, IS: J. V.
11: AV. F. Jenson, 17; C. M.

AVolker, 16; AV. Francis, 14.
Class E B. H. Lambert. 17.
Iiiellglbles E. It. Jenks. 20; TV. A. Jos-ly- n,

19; M. J. Gray, 19; T. E. Dorcmus,
15; AV. G. Cookman, 17; F. W. AVyatt. 11;
P. Dennlson, 8; J. Bengo, 14; S. Adams,
6; J. Richardson, 6; J. Snow, 12.

BALL FOLK MAY C0MPR03IISE,
IS LATEST BIT OF NEWS

Feds and National May Get Together
on Important Question.

NEW TORK. Teb SO --The Federal League's
threatened lnaaton of the rllonx or Newark Is
commanding muelt attention from the oRlrlHls
of the National League, and It was stated to
day on good authority that (here Is a plan
on foot which may result In some sort of a
compromise beforo the baseball season opens.
There Is a certain clement In the NationalLeague: which Mould welcome a compromise,
and would also welcome the advent of thenurds, of Brooklyn, into the National League.

Muhlenberg Five Wins
ALLENTOWN, Pa., Feb, SO. Muhlen-ber- i;

was victorious over Susquehanna In
u, clean and wcll.played basketball game
Jr th Temperntxce cage this afternoon,
.18 to ? Hubbard and Gaston starred for
JtbhUnberg, while Swops curried off the
bctt-r- j for tho visitors. IJne-u- p:

Susquehanna.
K'tfelwd forward Shannon
I'.t- - ....forward ,. Fhltlipa
Ui.i'rn centre Swope
Dotting ...guard llarkina
llnyes guard.... Mlddlesworth

Field goals Hubbard, 4: Hitter. 2; Gas-
ton, 3; Detllng, Swope, i; Phillips, liar-Kin-s.

Mlddlesworth, Foul goals Hubbard,
18; ' Mlddlesworth. 14. Substitution Wi-
nter for Harklns.

Sf. Augustine's Arranges Schedule
Bt Augustine's Catholic Club nfshes to

announce to Its friends that Manager
Martin Foley, 201 North Lawrence street,
lias tho following; basketball schedule

and will be pleased to hear from
nl first-cla- ss teams having open dates
And paying a fair guarantee: Tonight,
Xa Salle Institute; February 2J, Philadel.
phis, Itapld Transit Company; March 3,
8t. Aquinas; March S, Indiana Boys' Club,
and March 15, St. Aquinas. All the games
are to bo played at St. Augustine's Hall.
.JdjmaSSF ijdward Schaffer, of tho base-
ball team, la arranging his team for tho
.coming season, and will be pleased to
Jiear from, clubs desiring games. Address
Manager Edward Schaffer, 261 North

' X.wrenoe street.

Johnnie Gallagher in Race
NBW YORK, Feb. 20. The round trip ticket

tth Sn SVaacUco offered as the prlie to the
riaar at the Bea Oat Marathon lias resulted

In -- a entry of OX of the test loag.dUtance
innanta of the country for the rats lo be held
nu Wasblatton's Birthday-- under the auspice.
nt the lltli, regiment. New England and Pbll-- a

tehU will be represented by men who trav-ile- d
to Stockholm as members of tb United

Wtaten Olymiilo team, wblle the local entries
&.lu4e the- hmee at ta previous wieners of

the c. Tom. Lllley. of North Dorchester,
ind J Glljrhr, of I'hlUdslphU. are the men
nUu west to Swemn. for the big;
r and vbo are sqxlous (o ftgure lu auotber
(otftnatSsBal svejit.

Jmlgmexit Against Wilmington
I4CASTBI. Va., Yt. SO --Court today dl
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his opponent's body, hooking away with
Ins left and watching his oppoitunlty to
cross over with his right to the Jaw.
Johnny, with his wonderful left, should
keep him off and prevent Ills getting In
many of thoso hooka.

"Did yon ever stop to think," con-
tinued Dunn, "that Kllbano Is the only
champion who continues to have tho
original manager teach him? Johnny
may have been a champion for two or
three years, but still ho takes his lessons
from Jimmy Dunn Just as though ho wero
a novice."

And Danny Is right. Kid Williams, tho
bantam champion, has a manager who
Is not n practlcnl boxer: Freddie AVelsh
Is his own tactician In the ring, his man-
ager. Harry Pollock, havl.ig graduated
fiom tho newspaper ranks, Mike Gibbons
docs most of his own managing; Jess
WHIIard novcr would enter the ring If
ho had to wait to get Instructions from
his manager, Tom Jonei.

"I fight my own lights," says Freddie
AVelsh. "1 really have no ono In my
corner who advises me. Of course, Harry
Pollock doo3 n llttlo talking to me, but
he Knows that I am more capable of
doping out my own plan of action than
he would be."

But when Johnny Kllbane steps into
the ling, ha Is content to receive the ad-
vice of Jimmy Dunn and eager to act ac-
cordingly.

STRIKES AND SPARES
Tn tho Curtis t.cajruo matches, rolled on

Terminal Allcjs lust nlcht. Journal Prois, the
leaders, donned the chamolon ITmmntnc oiiln-t-

in two (tames ,out of three beforo a larxesallcry of enthusiastic rooters. Color Presswere In form and brought Beck EimravliiKbark In tho first two rames. but Ion tho third
tnl3iii?lo'- - n,rS2l t'l7"a, anJ Circulation took
?Ji7i. ?LM.'fre CR.?ll. f?m. Comoonltlon andJ, "W rolled Ills lnt ninetho highest score or tho nlgfit. .Ull a""'""J J?"!'.2 "l"s in his second game.
rcKVYrnert0ndoVb,ieJ-c,Jn?urrl'e-s- nd acrman

Pirates Successfully at It
iTfc" I'lrnto bowling team retained the leadCuslono Siulun A bv winning two out of,'.'.? hv,1"?' ,c8t nlKht from the cumdmitcs..drcufed Percentage, it, tho Tigers

SrnnnnlSL1".'! ?""" 0f ""'!r "" 'villi (ho
Hro now only ono game baricfj'. I?- - Wvmlham and the mania won

HtS'? ",ch from y'1"0 Kleohanta anMam-to- . moved u to u tic for thirdDlaco. BUDPlantlng ,loiinitln.
Gould and Htilin Win

I?.,1.c,!!bLtlon lIoul'!" tonls match at thoClub ycrterdav. Jay Jould. theworld's champion, and V. II T nSfcatert Wtlfoti Potter and I corgo If. lUooke ?n
straight sets. o- -l. oould and Hulm
wl.lel,,i1."?-0Pponcn-

l"
n bandlrap of half

'1 .une "a,nc and no In the nextAlthough the dalo for the national doubleschampionship. April 11 la a little too far away
Ootid and Iluhn lmproo oven n little uerttlteSf ?neJf.Vle:lay tl,Cy "'" be tho ""'

Seek Place in Washington
Feb. Harrow, oftho International League, at present Is flgurlngupon Washington. D. C. as a strongholdleague. Should major opposition bar himfrom tho Broil It Is likely that tho capltMci y get j opportunity to root for a faitminor club. The old grounds of tho Senatorsare available. So objection nould bo madto a transfer of the Skreters there, as the tnovowould block any poailble designs tho Federalsmight have upon the capital.

WHEN Denton Tecumseh Young,
Known In intimate base-

ball circles as Cy, won Ills G08th mujor
league victory and shortly afterward"
retired from tho game, tho opinion was
freely offered that ho had set a pitch-In- s

marlc for all time.
"Over,G00 bis league victories In the

box It will never be touched," was the
comment of the time. And perhaps the
comment was properly conceived.

Young a Marvel.LOld Cy was undoubtedly a pitching
marvel. To begin with, ho lasted 22
years as a bis league pitcher. Ho won
291 games In the National League and
217 In tho American.

After pitching 16 years lie had bad
seasons In 1905 and 1906, and every
one set him down as belns through
a grand old veteran and such, but a
member of tho Has Beens at last. Then
In 1907, Ills 19th season, lie Jumped
out to another good year, and tn 1908,

his 20th campaign, hoNdld even better,
with 21 victories and 11 defeats for an
average of .656. And lie was 42 years
old when lie established this marlc.

His Sole nival
There Is still tmo man In baseball

with a chance to equal or tie Young's
marlc. The name Is Mathewson, the
premier of the Giants.

Matty has served 15 campaigns In
the bis league, counting 1900, when he
worked three games and lost them all.

This Is his 16th year, and ho Is now
35 years old. If he can last seven more
seasons he will equal Young's ar

Btand and still retire from the same
two years younger than Cyrus was
when he ceased flrlns at the old plate.
So It Isn't Impossible. For Matty Is
also a bis mail physically, with a world
of vitality and a canny brain that un-

derstands how to protect an arm and
conserve natural pitching resources.

Matty's Mark
So far Mathewson has won 352 ball

games with tho Giants, his only home
under tho Big Tent. This record should
count as 14 years work, as Mathew-
son only worked three games In 1900
without achieving a victory. To show
how closely the two have traveled,
Young at the end of H years bad wpa
354 games, Just two beyond the Giant
star's present total.

To equal Young's record Mathewson
now has 156 victories to accumulate.
This means that be must stick in ac
tlYo harness at Hast six mpre seasons
and be abfe to average 25 conquests a
year through this length of time. It
means that he must pitch at the same
average for six mora seasons tho
earn average he has maintained Hinca
lu Joined the Giants.
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WRESTLERS INJURED

Lehigh's Cnptain, Tnzcwcll, and Milli-ga- n,

Penn, Seriously Hurt.
In tho most gruelling ureatllng meet ctcr

nltnersed In Welghtnian Hall. Ihlch dofcateil
IMin last night, St to --'. Captain Tazewell,
the ncd and ISluo leader, and Mllllgau. I'enn'H
atar In tho d clas, are permanently
out (it the mat gamo for tho rest of tho
season as tllo result or Injuries sustained In

their bouts. Kykea Tucker, a arslty football
star, furnished the most sensational bout of
the meo' In the heavyweight claa. Summaries:

class KlrkhufT. of Lehigh, threw
Hhcrniau. of Ienn, with a bar ctumcry, In
4:IU rilnutcs. .....fhiss ilartln. got

ocr Wooley. of renn. In an cxtia ix
minute period.

class Mitchell, of I'cnn. and
of Lehigh, wrestled to a draw la

nine minutes, and to another draw In an extra
period.

itS.poutid class No fall for either contestant
wl-c- Tazewell slipped to tho mat and

a brain loneunlcm.
ir,8.pound class Mltllgan. of Penn. and Cap-

tain Hawtelle. of lychlgtt. wrestled to a driw
In nine minutes. In extra period Mllllgan had
slight advantage, when ho sustained a frjc
tured elbow.

class Good, of T.ehlgli. threw
Stattlor. of Penn. with a chancery and crojs
bullock hold In r..l seconds.

IIcav weight Tueker had thrown Pons to tho
nut four times when Herereo Herman Wolfe
nwpnleri the bout to the Lehigh man because
of Tuckers physical condition. Tucker hal
been h aggressor enroughout.

gins along six or seven more seasons
Is beyond any guess.

Ho is now In fine condition and ap-

parently far from belns all In. Ho has
taken wonderful caro of himself In
every way and has developed tho
rarest knack In the game of saving his
arm and drifting easily when not under
pressure.

Hjs Last Year
Matty Is supposed to have drawn a

bad year last season, but It was only a
had finish after his mates had faded
out and hit the chutes. At one stage
of the battlins he had won 16 games
and lost only 4. Ho finished with 24

victories asalnst 13 defents,"a percent-
age of .650 his lowest mark since 1906.
But when hl3 mates wero out hustling
and playing a bit of baseball he looked
as good as at any past stago of his
career. For moro thun two months he
boomed along at an .800 Jaunt. Then
the Giants buckled up like a cheese
ship struck by a torpedo and Matty
dropped nlnepf his last 17 starts.

So here is a pitcher at 35 who looks
as youns as he 'did at 25 and who Is
traveling still at the same clip. A
pitcher with a fine physique, a flno
temperament, a fine brain and a clean
mode of living. Certainly If any man
In tho game Is to beat Young's great
record, Mathewson Is the man.

LOCAL ATHLETES IN

JOHNS HOPKINS GAMES

Big Meet in Baltimore Tonight
Will Attract Philadelphia
Boya Penn in Relays.

Philadelphia athletes will play a promi-
nent part in the annual joint Indoor track
and Held games of the Johns Hopkins
University and the Eth Regiment Athletlo
Association, at the Bth- - Regiment Armory,
Baltimore, tonight. Pennsylvania has en-

tered a star aggregation, while the
Boys' Club, the Vlctrlx Catho-

lic Club and the IVest Branch Y. M. C. A.
will be represented.

The Penn one-mi- le relay team which
competed In Hartford, Conn-- , last night
Captain Lippincott. Meredith, Kaufman
and left that place for Baltu
more. Patterson, Ferguson, Friedman,
Dorsey, Peeso, Stout, Sowell, Neustetter
and Price are some of the Penn entrant.

Germantown Boy' Club ha entered Its
one-mi- le relay team against the Central
Y. M. C. A. four of Baltimore. On the
local team will be, Goodman, Jones. Steele
and Carson. Mahan will run In the. hun-
dred and Bray In the 40 for Cleroiantown.
On the Baltimore relay will be Wagner.
Everett Brown and Prepx

Ylctrtx Catholic Club ha Jo O'Brien
in the 4K nd race, while the
West Branch Y. M C A will have Mar- -
tin J B. ItcDonaah In tlu 4i&,v? n,
J&MgmimM.llmmj Mj i
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THE GOLF WIDOW HIS VIEW OF IT

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES TAKE UP
WRESTLING WITH ENTHUSIASM

Wrestling practice Is In full bloom at
Southern High School and Northeast
High School. It Is piobablo that all of
the high and ptcp schools will shortly
ndd tho mat pastime to their sporting
roster. Coaches Kcr and Qurney, of
Southern and Nortlicnst, respectively. In-

troduced too sport at tho mentioned
schools. Teams arc being organized at
both institutions.

Thcro aro squads of nbout 100 candi-
dates working out at Southern High and
Northeast High ulth the hope of making
berths on tlio tcspectUo grappling aggre-
gations. It Is probable that both schools
will be leptoscnted in tho scholastic
wrestling championships ut Princeton
next year.

Tho new iccord, established by Max
Nearing, of the Penn Fresh team.
In tho race featured the Tied
and Blue joungstois' dual meet with
tho combined athletes of tho local high
schools, which ..was won by tho latter
aggregation, 63 yesterday aft-
ernoon In the Central High School gym-
nasium. Nearing clipped two-fifth- s of a
second oft tho old mark, covering tho
course In 1 minute CG seconds. Tho
result of the niect was a big surprise,
although the freshmen were handicapped
by the absence of their relay team.

Another feature of the event was Hint
Central High School scored 9 5 points,
moro than double that, of North High
School and West Philadelphia High
School combined, and but 1 points
less than the Penn Freshmen. K. Smal-le- y

and Crano wero tho Individual stars
of the meet.

Tor tho first time In the history of athletic
at Southern Illsh School the downtonn school

M'CARRON FIGHTS

CHIP TONIGHT

Contenders for Middleweight
Honors Meet at National A.
C. as Star Bout.

Two of tho foremost contenders for the
muddled mlddlevvelght championship wilt
battle in the stnr bout at tho National
A, C. tonight. They nroiOeorge Chip, of
Newcastle, Pa., and, Jack SIcCarron, of
Allentown. Pa. K. O. Joe O'Donnell, the
Gloucester hardhitting featherweight, will
make his first appearance before the pub-
lic since his bout with Kid Williams in the
semi-fin- al against Fraukle McManus, the
clever Boston boxer.

The program follows;
First poui jimmy Murphy, u. s. Navy, vs.

Jimmy Cochran, west Philadelphia.
Second bout Joe Welsh, Smoky Hollow, vs.

Mlekvy Gallagher, Smoky Hollow.
Third bout Johnny Mealy, Houthwark, vs.

Leo Vincent, Houthwark.
Semlwlnd-u- n Krunkle McManus, Boston, vs.

K. O. Joo O'Donnell. Gloucester.
Chip, New Castle, vs. Jack

McCarron, Allentown.

50,CWP
Tliesa fighters clash in the star
bout at the National Club tonight.
Chip and McCarron are conceded
to be two of the most formidable
aspirants for the middleweight
championship, which has been un-

settled since the assassination of
Stanley Kstckel,

To HOMAM TOPICS ":Wr A,J 00 BeAT ,T ?

will bo represented by nn Indoor track team
thlH sear. Coach Kerr has Lcen uorklntr out
In the corridors with nbout 3C candidates, thebel of hom he will enter In the IndoorquadrnnBular meet next Friday.

Outdoor practice at Southern will stall In
the near future. Fle ctcrans will report tilth
nbout 25 other candidates for places. Themen uho wero on lat sear's team nro Wal-le--

ratrls, Jlclos. Itosin and Wltaakl.

The sprliiR board team nt Tcnn Charier hasoeen plckod, und the members will glto nn
exhibition In the School's cyninaelum at theannual entertainment April J. Coach TorterIs working out with the boss

Lower Merlon High School lost a promising
candidate lor the track team when flay Swlnxbroke several lingers whllo practicing Ho was
showlns Up splendidly In tho duplies.

1 ho McL'all School tontlnucd Us wlnnlnBstreak In tho Grammar School Basketballi.caguo by easily trimming the School of Prac-
tice the, making (r consecutive s forthe former MclHII Is leading tho circuit with

siitic, wiin wumpucii sccona
I j. 1C. T.P.
t) 1.000 2U
1 .JOO SI
2 .LOO 1
:i .too 7.1
4 ..1 II 8(1
a .2.V) 2
4 .wo in

xrwT--

McCal I School r.
Campbell School 4
Wilson School :t
llnncnck School 2
School of Practice ........ 2
Durham School 1
roo School 0

FLOTSAM,
ON THE
SEA of LrmjBMIspo:

Willard's Chance
'Way dawn Icloio the Rio Grande,

2'here'll be a frightful squawk,
A howl to beat the loudest band,

If Johnson has to walk.

big negro has been accused of
being d. Suppose, for the

sako of argument, that he has to walk
steen or more miles along tho border
and gets sore feet. To heat him, "Wll-la- rd

will only have to step on his
bunions. Don't bet. too heavily on tho
brunette.

Nay, 'Twas a Good Show
Many of the performers In tho scho-

lastic footllght performance last night
wero athletes. Notk that they need to
be for purposes of

Tliey Don't Have to Buy
JVoto Mr. Vbbetts plans to put a stopper

On some toho in the past did mockj
Oh, what a huge, delightful whopper!

lie's gonna sell them baseball stock.

Giving ua opportunity to recall our
suggestion, somo weeks ago, that ball
playera put some of their Inflated sal-nrl- es

Into a ball club and show the
public how It ought to be run. Here's
their opportunity.

It's All Off
A double Jolt has been dealt to Inter- -

PENN FIVE TO PLAY

DARTMOUTHJONIGHT

Only Two Moro Contests In
Intercollegiate League for

' Red and Blue Tossers.

Pennsylvania will play Its next to tho
last Intercollegiate championship basket-
ball game tonight rfgalnst 'Darmouth,
Thla and, the Yale same are the only ones
to be played by Pennsylvania in th
league series. Coach Jourdet Is very
anxious to score victories In both of
these games, as Penn will then finish
fairly well.

The men have hat a comparative rest
this week, and they should be In the
very best condition '.. tonight's same.
Though Dartmouth Is at present at ht
bottom ot the Intercollegiate standing,
the team has made wonderful strides In
the lost month. Coach Louden had the
unenviable task this year of building up
an altogether new team. He has his
men going well, as was evidenced by
their very close game with Princeton
Wednesday night. Princeton had thegreatest difficulty in winning out, even
though tne game was played on theti
own floor. The contest tonight should
be strictly flrat-oI- a tn spits of the fact
that the two colleges am not at the top
of tho list

A usual, twe will-be- - dancing after

COLEMAN WINS AGAIN

Clever Boxor Defeats Peck Miller at
Quaker Club.

Tommy Coleman defeated Peek Miller In the
nlml-u- p at the Quaker City Athletic Cluh last
night beforo a packed house. It was simply
a case of tho last clover boxer against tho
rugged, willing fighter. Coleman outpointed
Midcr In every round.

In the seinlvvlnd.up, Youtlg Nltchle and
TjrmiB Costello boxed a fast draw. Nltchle
showed a lot of his old form and twice dropped
Tv nine, nut Costcll fought him hard all tho
way through. Tommy Hudson and Preston
Smith boxed a hard draw. Pat O'Neill beat
Jimmy Casildy In six rounds, and Phil
Lawrence stopped Barney McCuo In two
rounds.

Five Amateur Bouts Decided
Five bouts wero contested In the nmatcur

boxing tournament nt tho Gaycty Theatre last
night, three In the mid one In the

d class. Thrco of the bouts vvera hot-
ly contested, and required extra rounds

the Judges could pick a winner.
105 pounds Young Carin beat Young

Pussell, 4 rounds: Hill Jllnes beat Mlehly Me.
Oovern, 4 rounds; Joo Tudor made Tommy
I'eeney quit, 2 rounds; Young Uradley beat
Young Donahue, .T rounds.

class Johnny KIlpatrliK beat
Youns Eddie IVS'. 4 rounds

Sportsmen's Show On Today
NKV YOItK. Teb. 20. The annual National

Sportsmen's Show began today at the Grand
Central Pnlnce.

gjr& ANEJETSAM
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national sport by the decision of the
Britons to cancel their big golf tourney,
and not to challenge for the Davla Cup,
Unfortunately, the U. S. A. can't chal-
lenge Brooks and Wilding, present hold-
ers- of the cup. They're too busy dodg-
ing lead to play tennis.

There, If You Must Have It!
Yes, wo had thought of It, but hoped

to be ablo to keep It quiet. Billy should
Kopf Frank Baker's job.

Unsent Telegrams
To Johnson, Tener, Gllmore, et al

Have you made any plans for next
year's Winter League?

Was a Good Cause
Eddie Lenny's benefit at the Fair-mou- nt

Athletlo Club last night was
quite as successful as the promoters
had hoped, and the one-tim- e boxer re-
ceived a snug sum to help tide him over
difficulties. There was a good crowd of
real sportsmen present. The work of
tho boxers was very comri.endable.

"What's the Matter?
We wonder If Sam Harris has over-

looked the fuct that several 24 hours
lias passed since he made the remark
that ho would decide whether his cham-
pion nshter, Kid Williams, would battle
Johnnie Kllbane or not. Harris begged
a day tp think over the proposition of
splitting an offer of $11,000. '

Wise Men Wary of Bit, Fight
Joe Villa, In the J v Yor.. Evening

Sun, has the following comment to make
on the Johnson-Wlllar- d fight;

"If the promoters of the JohnsonWll-lar- d
fight, which Is.scheduled for March

6 at Juarez, Mexico, aro successful In
getting the big negro Into the ring local
wise men will bet little or nothing on
the outcome. Prom the time this match
was arranged up to date ring followers
have been skeptical, it is argued that
there will be no money In a Johnson vic-
tory except the J30.000 which, It Is al-
leged, the negro will receive. By ac-
complishing the defeat of Wlllard thenegro would gain nothing In prestige
and also would find it Impossible to
Secure another match.

"A victory or the white man, how.ever, would mean a fortune for tho pro-mote- rs

who are supposed to be deeply
interested In Willard's success. The' per-
sons who are financing the fight areanxUjus to see the negro defeated forthe (reason that Wlllard. as a drawing
card, can tpur the world in a successfulcampaign tor easy money. Moving pic-
tures of a Willard vlctpry, also, woulfl
Mi profitable jn Great Britain. Australia,
and Canada. Jt Is Just possible th.t
Johnson would have a share tn the fllra.

"It will not be surprising, therefore. If
WUlara t the jnwwy,'

JOHNSON NOT FIT T01
MmiiJESSWTLLARD

AT HIS BEST, REPOMl

Negro Champion I8 Sad!
in Maori rt n . .U
for March 6 Fight S
Juarez, Say Officers &
Ship on Which He Sailed

MKW. vriTu w.i...,,, veo. ill. Jack '

heavyweight chamnlnr. u. :Chrn,,!

areatlv In niMi r .. 0"V.!il
himself when ,,0 ,eft tllBlISteatllRhln Ttlr,l,ln.l ,,r o....,u jmrns at Ba(7
d? ,on February 7. and announced Sshlp'a ofTlcers, who had Wt
emeu in mm, mat ho would b. jf"!some tall training hen ho not ajhori;The Highland Harris, which 'a i archorage, came up (o 0!JiPhtr chllled-bee- f VHbn'cargoIrtuiiHy tho rniire crow. hnT.jvltrBfanev touthe big Jn.i',k,
11 t TimH'S "'".SiCaotftln Itoliinoii, master or n,. ,fi
especially, prise richi nil " ,'fK'tiiajTS,was ninU nt

c?l'U k,looi out tmany man'world for next nvo jcars. (,4tll
Tho chief ornccr. who also la II... .VIflrhllnc said lie believed In '

.."3 '!' ,!'" Bl" with willafa thr:?,V?l
VI, limillllK -- jara

i'J!r 'S'lpn J' 'nhln yr.t.M,, ,H
cl that he'uui doTo'lKi'ilnnf t,.l,.H v

that hroi.sht hlm'fron, Wutlmmpton J, iffiJ1'!
nl $

i..' IllS r.i.?".'DJ?.P.-ault-
'L

to this rt,oi.if!8
..na .inu ,iu iihiimhk Or ilU daVS frtehecii nt Ri virtually for tho tlSS R'Jtvvteu Ills demrtiirn from iinirWIL'

huJrs3ay.rV Bn1 W" nrr,ral WJS
Havana Itcsuits

I IrH mcc. surao J.100. sad'eiBIselljiir, 0 CelJSin 1MIJurtoims-Ucrra- rd. .10T,lo i, J to . to ip, won; Cobncl KUSl

J
3

wclsi. US. Illnnliy. tonW '"7 o i, 2,
third. Tlnio. 1:1:2. Mav Idos. ilinch. ti.if.l
Jlar'vrfliid Volthorn nleo ran. T UN

Second race, purse JG00,
nn ui, Denim,, nix luriongs t gr Jim.

102, Robinson, 0 to 1. 4 to S. v.gresslve, 100, Ural, 7 to 1, 3 to 5, 1 t8 Jlsecond; Dr. Hwarlngor, 102. Coleman 'ill
to 5, 7 to 10, 1 to 3, third. Time, 1:JImMilton Hoblec, Sonny Boy und Raj (?J
Ulfjlll illBU IUI1.

TlilrU race, purse $100. il

nnd, up, selling, six furlongs-J- oo flnnfl
100, Coleman 4 to 1, S to ff, 4 to S, wmrl
Yellow Eyes, IOC. ltoblnsoli, f fo 1 i1
1, even, second; La Mode, 1C6, Conntllrl
ii iu u, o iu u. j io u, inini. time l:aiChange. T. M. Orecn. Mineral w.i.rJ
Chailcs McFerrnn .and Runway also ran3

Juarez R u Its
race, purse,

iiiiict), E I urlongs Anllw
jim, .ueicuu, u io j, i io i, even, min'aHose Marlon, 112, Bredln, 10 to 1, to iJ
2 to 1, Bccond; Quiz, 112, Pice, S to l

ven, 1 to 2. third. Time 12 EmUfJ
U, Lady Blanches, Whispering Hope,
Bapld Ovcta, Megraph, Anita R, au"a
ran. .

HAVANA ENTRIES FOR SUNDAY
first raee, S furlongs, nurse !00.

maidens. IT)-P- lke I,and. (Jaroim U, IIS;Periscope. 11H; Louise Oreen. 113;
11H; tUttle O nk. US; twill Cash, lis. "cfc

Second rare, (l furloi.as. nurse linn. a...
2W? an$. "." selling 1") Jlacy. HO; AJat. lnrMnir Uadfnrd. tot: Snohn. lo-l- ; nri IkMittlr lril HfnMfet. fit.' S..I..T 4mm

mVi . ' ""7,"". .t i .cndiey. in. .7
A nirti ruce. o uricnRs. purs sioo. ;i.ytar4iiU

anil u P.. Milling (S)-q- ulck Start, 1W, 3u.- -

preme, . lptl: Cooster. loil: l!en Uni VolA
N nl ,'.,u" "Hi w. aeuow l.yt; JWU

Fourth race. mile, nursa 50O.
and .up.,....selling, ..handlcar. .. .. M.-'-

Thr trc.. - r.1 ' I V...-- " vline .iuii, ,vu. jjruo uuimruer. 114; V,

der. 115.
race, mile, nurse MOO.

lip. selling-Fla- sk, Kit: Ave. 101; MlroraW
V J.".y '"' ""'; u"o anciay, i; ' 'weirs. 113: Gerrard. 114.

Slmh race, 614 furlongs, purse H00.
olds nod up, silling- - () Mlnda. 01: CatbirUa
i uriier, iw; jioisnni, iui; -- unaney nrown,i
iu.i; -- jioniffvie. luti; inca. iir,; unvoy,
Lnnibstan, 11,1; Cherry Seed, 115.

Weather clean low track.

Juarez Entries for Sunday
FlrsUrnce. selling-- , 3 furio

Jov. m.1: Hmuiraler. 100: John Rrohn.
Alkanet, HIT "Nebrca. 105; llaby Unch, It
Lcnoro. tin riffle May, 110; Ypres. Hi
llavenhnll. 110: Kari.elle. 110: Charlir Wsr

lit); Honey Johnson, 112; 11. A. Jones, 112

Lnnirhorne. 113. 3

Second race, clllnj;. :.ycar-old- s and up, W
uiojis jiane u urien, ma; iwuiani,
Itoso Klnsr, 07; Satlnwooii, 100; Tyro,

Rold Finn, 10(1; Judire Oheens, 10U; Mi
Mac, 1117; Kenneth, 108: Senator James.
(Senuncll, 108; Ituvnc, 10S; Klo Urstes,
L'dmnnd Adams. 10S: Orlmar I.ad, 113.

Third race. Belling, .year-old- s and up.
lurinngs Tnisite ueiie. 103; lJerinumip,
Tlorence Iloberts. 101: Charmeuse,
Osapel. 107; Kootenay, 111: Seneca, 111.

fourth raee. selllnc stakes, for 2le&l
malrienR. 4 fiirtnni. r.lllln llls-ee- 100: fiarS
loo. 103; Colonel Roberts, 100; Aunt Pal, Ig
uuy iui. ii.i; juun i... no.

Fifth race. Santiago Purse, 3- - ear-ol-

nn. tnlte Mlrn TTtt.nr R.1, rAnnlnr Tol
0.1, Ttiuartinn!,. Irri! Ilenernl MarehmaDL IS
He. 103; Injury. 103; Esecutor, 10T; I'tnwretWj

Hlxlh race, relllnir. 4- -j s and up
miles 'Lady Innocence RS; Hester, f, (
Bee, 00; Falcadn. 01; Ilryn I.lmah, 1W; li
dy. Jr.. 110; Nannie 1 .asce. 110.

Apprentice allowance claimed, vveai
clear; track slow.

PENN VARSITY DEFEATS
HARVAItD'S ONE-MIL- E TEA!

Fresh!es However, Taste Defeat

Hartford Indoor Games.
HAnTFOnD. Conn.. fd- - rtw

won tho rreatest number of potnts-3- S-t J

tith annual Indoor Mmes of Hie rn,
Vlllnn. rnnnnrllnil K'liral MUltla. at till '
'Armory, last nljtlit. Vale was second wjft
Tvnn.m- - tht. ...it. i -- n,i Unlveniltr
Pennsylvania fourth with 6. Other coWPS

Hnlihed; Maaieehuietta Institute of
nolocy. B: Trinity. 0; Dodoln. B; ByreaV,
Harvard, 3j Fordham, a. '

The feature of the meetlns Wi usW"
v.Hr .,,nnn.ii..,,,. .!... . .,..-- .Munlapiiliir. rSafest Of ,,U

.

vard In a mile relay race, usrwu
until next to the hut ausrter. when Kt

man. of Penn. DCrsed Carper 'to"! ""
a see.savr race between PlnKhsm, of.., crACKj .w-- .jt ..u1lth tnm

and Illue niniicr. ninaham nj4 Kw ;
spurt toward the Ontsh. lost "
laities at ine laoe. rrcditf"The University of Pnn;f'y;?'i
one-nin- e uo,r"w, piiin r
freshmen In an.excltlns Mme"but
tiers were a the rsce s.11 the
youthful Ells had enouuh In reserve l
throuli wim a victory.

Cnvno rinvi-- Willard
Ely PBO, y.b. iO.-J- lm Bavsie. "M jffi

this week from Hew York, went l'',sjesterday with Jfsa Wlllard at if" "
w

camti below El Paso, and, Willard's wort

vviuara s inenai mv "?,""5Ti Wlmerovlnc ran d!y as a tighter
reatlypleaied;at the showlns ."

Johnson's comlns- - from .Jsp'SiablliU '
ills training quarters w

Baldwin Has Broken IH
c.k nAteii-- r

naw irAv&fi. wm , ?- -- r. dm.match between Matty Bldwin, ?",Johnnie Harvey, of New V.. J?
weights, was stopped in the thl fi?JUt night because ol i."'0'11..'.'! YH W

ine uoaion nsmer. ii of

the flgbt throughout

npfeat Princeton Tankmen
NKW HAVEK. Cona Feb SO. ,'tiisidly defeated Princeton

night, M to v.
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